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Nyurruwiyi kala nyinaja kinki ngayarrka-nyayirni. 
Kaia ngarnu mangarri manu jajiji.
2.
3.
Yangka kala yarnunjuku-jsrrija kala yarda ngarnu mangarri.
4.
5.
Kala pirdalku jarda-jarriJa,- 
ngaka kala yakarra-pardija yarnunjuku.
6.
7.
Kala warrarda ngarnu jurlardaju manu yajikirimi 
manu pangki-kirli. Kala miyaluju tarltu-jarrija.
Ngulajangkaju yarda ngarnu jurlardaju kalarla 
lirra-jangkaju karlija.
8.
9.
Ngulajangka jupulku rarriparl-manu kula nganta 
yajikirimi ngarnu.
10.
11.
Kinki-Kirlanguju lirrajulpa jaakarrija kuja ngarnu jupu.
Nyinypa kujurnu manu ngapalku ngarnu, yarda ngarnu ngapa.
12.
NGULAJUKU 13.
THE GREEDY MONSTER
Long ago there used to live a really greedy monster. He liked 
eating Dread and sausages. When he was hungry he had more bread. 
After he had lots of food he went to sleep and later woke up 
hungry. He used to eat a lot, he ate honey and icecream and 
oranges until his tummy got fat and sore. After that he would 
swallow more honey.
One day the monster got some soap and sucked it because he 
thought it was icecream. He opened his mouth really wide and 
ate the soap. He spat out the bubbles and drank lots of water 
until his mouth was clean.
14.
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